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No. 303

AN ACT

SB 1749

Amending the act of January 17, 1968 (P.L.1l, No.5), entitled “An act
establishinga fixed minimumwage andovertimeratesfor employes,with
certainexceptions;providingforminimumratesfor learnersandapprentices;
creatinga Minimum Wage Advisory Board anddefining its powersand
duties;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartmentof Labor
and Industry; imposing duties on employers; and providing penalties,”
furtheramendingtheminimumwagesand exemptionsandexclusionsfrom
minimumwage andovertimeprovisionsoftheact,andincreasingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section 3, act of January 17, 1968
(P.L.ll, No.5), known as “The Minimum Wage Act of 1968,” is
amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asused in this act:

(d) “Wages” meancompensationdue to anyemployeby reasonof
his employment,payablein legal tenderof the UnitedStatesor checks
on banksconvertibleinto cashon demandat full facevalue,subjectto
such deductions,charges or allowances as may be permitted by
regulationsof the secretaryundersection9.

“Wage” paid to any employe includes the reasonablecost, as
determinedby the secretary,to the employer for furnishing such
employewith board,lodging,or otherfacilities, if suchboard,lodging,
or other facilities are customarilyfurnishedby suchemployerto his
employes:Provided,Thatthe cost of board,lodging,or otherfacilities
shallnotbe includedas a part of the wagepaid to anyemployeto the
extentit is excludedtherefromunderthetermsofabonafide collective-
bargainingagreementapplicableto the particularemploye:Provided,
further, That the secretaryis authorizedto determinethe fair valueof
such board,lodging, or otherfacilities for definedclassesof employes
andin definedareas,basedon averagecosttotheemployerortogroups
of employerssimilarly situated,or averagevalueto groupsofemployes,
or otherappropriatemeasuresof fair value. Such evaluations,where
applicableandpertinent,shallbeusedin lieuofactualmeasureofcostin
determiningthe wagepaid to any employe.

In determiningthewage of a tippedemploye,the amountpaidsuch
employeby hisemployershall bedeemedto beincreasedon-account-of
tips byanamountdeterminedby theemployer,butnotbyanamountin
excessof fifty percentof the applicableminimumwagerate,exceptthat
[in the caseof an employe who (either himself or acting through his
representative)showsto thesatisfactionof the secretary that-I-he-actual
amount of tips receivedby him waslessthan theamountdeterminedby
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theemployeras theamountby which thewagepaidhim wasdeemedto
be increasedunderthissentence,the amountpaidsuchemployeby his
employer shall be deemedto have been increasedby such lesser
amount.]theamountof theincreaseon accountof tipsdeterminedby
theemployermaynot exceedthevalue oftips actuallyreceivedby the
employe.The previous sentenceshall not apply with respectto any
tippedemployeunless:

(1) Such employe has been informed by the employer of the
provisionsof this subsection;

(2) All tips receivedby such employehavebeen retainedby the
employeand shall not be surrenderedto the employerto beusedas
wagesto satisfytherequirementtopaythecurrenthourly mi~wirnwrat~
in effect; where the gratuity is addedto the charge made by the
establishment,either by the management,or by the customer, the
gratuity shall becomethe property of the employe;exceptthat this
subsectionshall not beconstruedtoprohibit thepooling of tipsamang
employeswho customarilyandregularly receivetips.

Section2. Subsections(a), (b) and (c) of section4 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 4. Minimum Wages.—Exceptas may otherwise be
providedunderthis act:

(a) Everyemployershallpayto eachof hisemployeswagesata rate
of not lessthan:

(I) [Onedollar fifteen cents($1.15)]Onedollar ninetycents($1.90)
an hour [effective February1, 1968] upon the effectivedateof this
amendment.

(2) [One dollar thirty cents($1.30)] Two dollars ($2.00)an hour
effective[February1, 1969] January1, 1975.

(3) [One dollar forty-five cents($1.45)] Two dollars twentycents
($2.20)an houreffective [February1, 1970]January1, 1976.

(4) [Onedollar sixty cents($1.60)] Two dollars thirty cents($2.30)
an houreffective[February1, 1971]January 1, 1977.

(b) The secretary,to theextentnecessaryto preventcurtailmentof
employment opportunities, shall by regulations provide for the
employmentof learners[, apprentices]and students,underspecial
certificatesatwageslowerthantheminimumwageapplicable-under-this
section,and subjectto such limitationsas to number,proportionand
length of serviceas the secretaryshall prescribe:Provided,That the
minimumwage prescribedunderthis subsection(b) shallnotbe less
than [one dollar ($1) an hour] eighty-five percent of the otherwise
applicablewagerate in effectundersection4.A specialcertificateissued
under this subsectionshall providethat for four or less studentsfor
whomit isissuedshall, exceptduring vacationperiods,beemployedon
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a part-timebasisandnot in excessoftwentyhoursin anyworkweekat~
sub-minimumrate.

In the caseof an employerwho intends to employfive or more
students,at a sub-minimum rate, the secretarymay issue a special
certificateonlyif theemployercertifiesto thesecretarythat entpk~ymcnt
ofsuchstudentswill notcreatea substantialprobability of~’rducingthe
full-time employmentopportunitiesfor other workers.

(c) Employesshall be paid for overtimenot less thanoneandone-
half times the employe’s regular rate as prescribedin regulations
promulgatedby the secretary:Provided,That studentsemployedin
seasonal occupations as defined and delimited by regulations
promulgatedby the secretarymay, by such regulations,be excluded
from the overtimeprovisionsof this act:And providedfurther,Thatthe
secretaryshallpromulgateregulationswith respectto overtimesubject
to the limitationsthat no payfor overtimein additionto theregularrate
shall be requiredexceptfor hours [in excessof forty-two hoursin a
workweek prior to February 1, 1969,and exceptfor hours] in excessof
forty hours in a workweek[after February1, 1969].

Section3. Section5 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 5. Exemptions.—(a) Employment in the following

classificationsshall be exempt from both the minimum wage and
overtime provisionsof this act:

(1) Labor on a farm;
(2) Domesticservicesin oraboutthe privatehomeof theemployer;
(3) Delivery of newspapersto the consumer;
(4) In connectionwith the publicationof anyweekly, semiweekly,

or daily newspaperwith a circulationof less than four thousand,the
majorpartof whichcirculationis within the countywherepublishedor
countiescontiguousthereto;

(5) In abonafideexecutive,administrative,or professionalcapacity
(including any employe employed in the capacity of academic
administrativepersonnelor teacherinelementaryor secondaryschools)
or in the capacityof outsidesalesman(assuchtermsaredefinedand
delimitedfrom timeto timeby regulationsof thesecretary,exceptthat
an employeof a retail or service establishmentshall not beexcluded
from the definition of employeemployedin a bonafide executiveor
administrativecapacitybecauseof the numberof hoursin hisworkweek
which he devotesto activities not directly or closely related to the
performanceof executive administrativeactivities, if less than forty
percent of his hours worked in the workweekare devotedto such
activities);

(6) In the activities of an educational,charitable, religious or
nonprofit organizationwheretheemployer-employerelationshipdoes
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not in factexist or wheretheservicesarerenderedto suchorganization
gratuitously;

[(7) In the employ of the United Statesor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor any political subdivision or instrumentalityof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;

(8)] (7) In seasonalemployment,if the employeis undereighteen
years of age, or if a studentunder twenty-four years of age, by a
nonprofit health or welfareagencyengagedin activitiesdealingwith
handicappedor exceptionalchildrenor by anonprofit day or resident
seasonalrecreationalcampforcampersundertheageofeighteenyears,
which operatesfor a periodof less than threemonthsinanyoneyear;

[(9)](8) In a nonprofit educationalinstitution inwhich theemploye
is enrolledas a student,or by a relatednonprofit facility, such as a
fraternity,whenthe placement,wagesand workingconditionsof such
studentsare controlledby the institution, or by such relatednonprofit
facility: Provided,Thatwhensuchstudentisengagedinactivity which is
not part of a school function or which is open to the public or a
substantialportion thereof apartfrom the school community, this
exemptionshallnot apply;

[(10)1(9) In employmentbyanestablishmentwhich is [an]apublic
amusementor recreationalestablishment,if (i) it doesnot operatefor
more than seven months in any calendaryear, or (ii) during the
precedingcalendaryear,its averagereceiptsfor anysix monthsof such
yearwerenotmorethanthirty-threeandone-thirdpercentofitsaverage
receiptsfor the othersix monthsof such year;

[(11)] (10) Golf caddy;
[(12) Employmentin an establishmentwhich is amotion picture

theatre;
(13) In thecatching,taking,propagating,harvesting,cultivating,-or

farmingof anykind of fish, shellfish, crustacea,sponges,seaweeds,-or
other aquatic forms of animal and vegetable life, or in the first
processing,canning or packing such marine productsat sea, as an
incident to, or in conjunctionwith, suchfishingoperations,including
the going to andreturningfrom work andloading andunloadingwhen
performedby anysuch employe;

(14)] (11) In employmentasa switchboardoperatoremployedbyan
independentlyownedpublic telephonecompanywhich has not more
thansevenhundredandfifty stations;

[(15) As a seamanon a vesselotherthan an Americanvessel;
(16) In planting or tending trees,cruising, surveying,or felling

timber,or in preparingortransportinglogsor otherforestryproductsto
the mill, processingplant,railroad,orothertransportationterminal,if
the numberof employesemployedby his employerin such forestry or
lumberingoperationsdoesnotexceedeight;
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(17) As an agricultural employe employedin the growing and
harvestingof shade-growntobaccowho is engagedin the processing
(including, but not limited to, drying, curing, fermenting, bulking,
rebulking,sorting,grading,aging,andbaling)of suchtobacco,priorto
the stemmingprocess,for useas cigarwrappertobacco.]

(12) Employesnot subjectto civil servicelaws who hold elective
office or are on thepersonalstaffofsuchanofficeholder,areimmediate
advisersto him, or are appointedby him toserveon a policy-making
level.

(b) Employment in the following classificationsshall be exempt
from the overtimeprovisionsof this act:

[(1) By anestablishmentwhichisahotel (includingaresorthotel)or
a motel;

(2) By an establishmentwhich is a restaurant;
(3) Primarily in connectionwith the preparationorofferingof-food-

or beveragesfor humanconsumption,eitheron thepremises,orby such
servicesascatering,banquet,boxlunch,orcurbservice,tothepublic,to
employes,or to membersor guestsof membersof clubs;

(4)] (1) Seaman;
[(5) Any personwho is employedby any employerengagedin the

businessof operatingan intercity, local, suburbanor interurbanbus
carrier,street,suburbanor interurbanelectricrailway,or localtrolleyor
subwaycarrier subjectto the jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionor the InterstateCommerceCommission,or by a
municipal transportationauthority;

(6)] (2) Any salesman,partsman,or mechanicprimarily engagedin
sellingandservicingautomobiles,trailers, trucks,farmimplements,or
aircraft if employedby a nonmanufacturingestablishmentprimarily
engagedin the businessof selling suchvehiclesto ultimatepurchasers;

[(7) Any personwho (i) isemployedbyanestablishmentwhichisan
institution (otherthana hospital)primarily engagedin the careof the
sick,theaged,or thementallyill ordefective,whoresideonthepremises
and(ii) receivecompensationfor employmentin excessof forty-eight
hoursin anyworkweekataratenotlessthanoneandone-half-times-the
regularrateat which he is employed;

(8)] (3) Any driver employedby an employerengagedin the
businessof operatingtaxicabs;

[(9) Any employe of a bowling establishmentif such employe
receivescompensationfor employmentin excessof forty-eight-hours-in
anyworkweekat a ratenot lessthanoneandone-halftimestheregular
rateat which he is employed;

(10) Any employewith respectto whomtheInterstateCommerce
Commissionhaspowerto establishqualificationsandmaximunihours
of servicepursuantto theprovisionsofsection204 of theMotor Carrier
Act, 1935;
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(11) Any employeofanemployersubjectto theprovisionsof Part-I
of the InterstateCommerceAct;

(12) Any employeofa carrierby air subjecttotheprovisionsof Title
II of the Railway LaborAct;

(13) Any employeemployedin thecanning,processing,marketing,
freezing,curing, storing,packingfor shipment,or distributingof any
kind of fish,shellfish,or otheraquaticformsofanimalor vegetablelife,
or any by-productthereof;

(14) Any individualemployedasanoutsidebuyerof poultry, eggs,
cream,or milk, in their raw or naturalstate;

(15)] (4) Any employeemployedasanannouncer,newseditor,or
chiefengineerby a radioor televisionstation,themajorstudioofwhich
is located(i) in a city or town of onehundredthousandpopulationor
less, according to the latest available decennialcensusfigures as
compiledby theBureauof the Census,exceptwheresuchcity or town is
part of a standardmetropolitan statistical area, as defined and
designatedby the Bureauof the Budget,which hasatotalpopulationin
excessof onehundredthousand,or (ii) in a city or town of twenty-five
thousandpopulationor less,which is partof suchanareabut is at least
forty airline miles from the principal city in sucharea;

[(16) Any employeemployedwithin the areaof productionby an
establishmentcommonlyrecognizedas a country elevator,including
such an establishmentwhich sells productsand servicesused in the
operationof a farm, if no morethanfive employesareemploy-ed-in-the
establishmentin such operations;

(17)] (5) Any employeengagedin [ginningof cottonfor market,
in any placeof employmentlocatedin a countywerecottonis grownin
commercialquantitiesor in] the processingof [sugarbeets,sugar-beet
molasses,sugarcane,or]maplesapintosugar(otherthanrefinedsugar)
or syrup;

[(18) Any employe engaged (i) in the transportation and
preparationfor transportationof fruits or vegetables,whetheror not
performedby thefarmer,fromthe farmto a placeoffirst processing-or
first marketingwithin theState,or (ii) in transportation,whetheror not
performedby the farmer,betweenthe farm and any point within the
stateof personsemployedor to beemployedin theharvestingof fruits
or vegetables.]

(6) Employmentby an establishmentwhich is a motionpicture
theatre. -

(c) Employment in the following classifications shall be
compensatedfor overtimein the manner hereinafterset out:

(1) Employesof hotels,motelsandrestaurants(other than maids
andcustodialworkersin hotelsandmotels);
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Upon effective dateof amendment overtimeafter 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtimeafter 46 hours,

and (hereafter.
(2) Maids andcustodial workersin motelsandhotels;
Upon effective dateof amendment overtimeafter 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtimeafter 46 hours
May 1, 1976 overtimeafter 44 hours
May 1, 1977 overtimeafter 40 hours
(3) Primarily in connectionwiththepreparationoroffering off-ood

orbeveragesfor humanconsumption,eitheronthepremises,orbysuch
servicesascatering,banquet,boxlunch, orcurbservice,tothepublic, to
employes,or to membersor guestsof membersof clubs(other than
hotels,motelsandrestaurants);

Upon effectivedateof amendment overtimeafter 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtimeafter 44 hours
May 1, 1976 overtimeafter 40 hours
(4) Any employeof a bowling establishment;
Upon effectivedateof amendment overtimeafter 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtimeafter 44 hours
May 1, 1976 overtimeafter 40 hours
Section4. Subsection(c) of section12of theactisamendedto read:
Section12. Penalties._** *

(c) Any employeror the officer or agentof any corporationwho
violates any otherprovision of this act or of any regulation issued
thereundershall, uponconvictionthereofin a summaryproceeding,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan [twenty-five dollars($25)] one
hundreddollars($100)nor morethan [onehundreddollars($100)]five
hundreddollars ($500),andeachdayof suchfailuretocomplywiththis
act or regulation, shall constitutea separateoffense.

Section5. Section 14 of the act is amendedto read: -

Section 14. Repealer.—Anyactsor partsof actsinconsistentwith
this actarerepealed.[Provided,however,Thatin thecaseof anyperson
in ajob classificationin whichwagesareregulatedby theactof-Ma-y--2-7,
1937 (P.L.917,No.248),as supplementedby the act of September15,
1961 (P.L.1313,No.582),or by anyregulationorwageorderthereunder
in effect on the effectivedateof this act, all of theprovisionsof such
laws, regulations and wage orders (including those relating to
deductionsfor tips,boardandlodging),shallcontinuetobefollowed in
computingthe totalweeklypay due(regulartimepayplusovertime-pay
whereapplicable)to such personsuntil suchtime astheir total weekly
pay underthis act at the ratesestablishedhereinor hereunder(and
applyingthedeductionsfor tips,boardandlodging asestablishedby or
underthisact)shallbe equalto orgreaterthanthetotalweeklypaythat
would otherwisebeduewhencomputedasaforesaid.At suchtimeasthe
totalweeklyamountof paydueunderthe standardssetfor-th-u~th-s-act
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equalsor exceedsan employe’searningsunderan existingminimum
wageorderdeterminedasaforesaid,furtherpayfor suchemployeshall
be determinedonly underthe provisionsof this act.]

Section6. Section 15 of the act is amendedto read:
Section15. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately

except[asfollows:
(a) The] that theminimumwageratesfor employesundersection4

of this act shall takeeffect on the datesprovided therein.
[(b) Theovertimeprovisionsof section4 of thisactshalltakeeffect

on February1, 1968.]

APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 303.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


